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[Verse 1:]
All alone- you got me feelin lonely.
When you're gone N you ain't home to put it on me.
I call your phone- I'm dying inside-
Baby can't you see the tears that fill my eyes?.
We fuss N fight- who's wrong? Who's right?
Were losin sight of what we have- we don't try.
I walk away- N still I stay- my heart it breaks-
N all I seem to do is cry.
I am tryin to figure out where we- we've gone wrong-
N still I'm cryin.

[Hook:]
I cry. N I'm hurtin inside.
Baby cant you see the tears that fill my eyes?.
Because I need you by my side-
There's no me without ya-
I need ya in my life.

[Verse 2:]
Its getting hard but it ain't meant to be easy.
If tables turned N I was gone- wouldn't you need me?.
Its hard to be without you when you leave N walk away-
I know you see me cryin so just hear me when I say.
I don't really wanna go- I don't really wanna stay- no.
I'm just here playin a fool- waitin on u-
That's all I seem to do.
We fuss N fight- who's wrong? Who's right?
Were losin sight of what we have- we don't try.
I walk away- N still I stay- my heart it breaks-
N all I seem to do is cry.
I am tryin to figure out where we- we've gone wrong-
N still I'm cryin.

I cry baby. I'm goin crazy.

[Hook:]

I cry. I cry. Make the song cry.
I cry baby. I'm goin crazy.
I cry. I cry.
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